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Student (.ounctl
Members Added
Ten,.ophomore representat ives

ancl  f  i r -e al ternates have been
elt'ctecl to this year's student coun-
c ' i l .

Representatives are Don Har-
ral.  Larry Farmer, Ronna Fiddle,
AIice Rinehart, Steve Edwards,
,Iim Sandifer, Jim Spiller, Linda
Franklin, Bobbie Malone and Sally
Pitt. Alternates are Laura O'Con-
nell. Barbara Orth, Gail Giffert,
IIike Elder aud Cindy Waterbury.

Don, 1963-64 Trail staff member,
is also in the band. Larry was
president of student council at
West and was a member of Who's
Who. Donna and Alice are check-
ers in the pep club, members of
the triple trio, and belong to the
Spanish club.

Steve and Jim Sandifer w e r e
members of "Who's Who and stu-
dent council last year at West.
.Iim Spiller was also in Who's Who
last year. Linda belongs to Future
Nurses and was secretary of West
Student Council.

Sally and Laura belong to Span-
ish and pep clubs; Bobbie, Bar-
bara and Gail, to Latin and pep
clubs and Cindy, to French and
pep clubs.

Speech Studenfs
To Try For Honors
Points and Degrees will be

awarded to members of the Na-
tional Forensic League for public
and contest speaking when they
participate in speech tournaments.

The National Forensic League
was formed October 9, by mem-
bers of Mrs. Mabel Ritzman's
speech classes.

The NFL is a club dedicated to
the encouragement and incentive
it gives to produce enthusiastic ef-
fective speakers. Members of the
League may participate in Nation-
al Speech Tournament and the
National Student Congress.

be presented in May.
Officers elected are James Mc-

Caslin, president, and Jimmy
Hawkins, secretary. Recent ap-
pearances were for the "Teach-
ers' Workshop" and for the com-
munity program sponsored by the
"Business and Professional Wom-
en.t t

Teaching at the workshop w e r e
Duckling members Laura H i I I,
Joyce Anderson, Kathy McCray,
and Linda Gunning.

Laura Hill has been elected
president; Joyce Anderson, vice-
president and Kathy McCray, sec-
retary.

Invis ib le Rabbi t

Seniors To Give
Hit Ploy-'Horvey'

.,i,, Gan Matheri's plal-s the lead in

; the senior class plav, Harvev, to
t,# be presented Nor'. 22.

Elwood P. Dorvcl is a f ie'ndlr'.
courteous man rvho ioves people
but whose best friend is a larse
rabbit.  Other main charactels aie
Donna Kruis who plays llyrtle
Mae Simmons, Elwood's sh)'
young niece who hates Harvey.
Susan Wilson is Vita Simmons, a
society-loving woman.

Stage Crew

Property crew chairman, Megan
Riley, and her stage hands, Judie
Chi ldress,  Sylv ia Dumas, Susan
Wilson, Tom Love, and Jim Rum-
mage along with Susan Pace,
scenery designer,  have been
working since the first of school
to produce Harvey's unusual sets.

Harvey will be presented No-
vember 22. Tickets and publicity
for the play will be handled by
Maria Kay Gill and Miss Nadine
Runyan and Mrs. Nadine Wiest,
senior class sponsors.

NORMAN HIGH SCHOOL, NORMAN, OKLAHCMA

High Nov. 19. sha Barton, Mary Wilson, Connie
In December the glee club trav- Co'llins, Margaret Pirtle, Jennifer

els to Stillwater for the "Music Reynolds, Lisa Cooper, J o y c e
Festival" and presents a h o m e , Goldfield, Cathy Birch, Ann Cos-
concert of Christmas music on I grove, Gail Shmilfphening, Sally
Dec. 19. lShauberger, Suzy Mason, J a n e

In the spring the group competes I Tracy and Lisa Cooper.
in the district and state music con- i A workshop was held before try-
tests. The "Spring Concert" w i I I j outs to help interested girls learn

a few basic stunts for trvouts.

GAN MATHEWS, senior,  contemplat ing his lead role in the senior play,  Tony Zule plays Dr.  Chumley,
Harvey. (Photo by Mark Miller) head psychiatrist of a hospital. A

Boys,G|eequai_l | r - -br i l l iant}oungpsychiatr i i t rvho

An nounces prs n i ?y":li::g:J,lYol.l I i:;'-*:i.:iitff: :""
The Boys' Glee club with forty ir*ffiirg ii"n ip""r..3a' Ui'i^r* .-Ytt' 

Mable Ritzman' director'

members enrotteo Tlv; 
';;;;;; 

lilu.t, of oklahomJ"I;;;".rit" l8rees .with the stage crew that

-^-r-  i -  .n^, ,^ ' -^^_" ' ; ; : ; : ;  ; ,^"  h^r,r  _aa^nr, ,  : -  ; ;^ ' ; - ; i :  the pink drapes clash with the or-
ments in November,  December,  was held recent ly at  the men's l : : - -  " '^" 'urqvLr 

Lrqrrr

April and May. 
' pool l u"t:^'^o-:"| 

llt^:n:- lill;-'-t-:i1i'
rr,"y wil join the junior highs "'N.* members announced bv 

to create a mood of stark unreali-

in a joint concert at west Junror nay Kenfon, ,ponror, ilfi; M;1 
ty in Harvey"'

FFA Elects Queen
Becky Berry, senior, was an-

nounced recently as Future Farm-
ers of America Queen for 1963-64.

Honor attendants are Cheryl
Craig and Judy Tiller, seniors.
Other attendants are Sharon Jor-
dan, Carol5m Coates,  and Carol
Taylor, seniors and Gloria Kerby,
iunior.

DAR Honors Susan Brandt
Susan Brandt, senior, has recent- i Outside activities include swim-

ly been given the Daughters of j ming and volunteer work for the
the American Revolution citizen- lCerebral Palsy Center. She h a s
ship award. passed all Red Cross tests in

Susan, who plans to study medi- lswimming and will be eligible to

cine. special izins in obsteir ics. is I  enrol l  in the Red c r o s s water

^..,.*^-* fn 
^rr 

"ro-oo 
DonL Lrinl 1 Safety Instruction course when

assistant to Mr. James park. biol i safety Instruction course when

ogy teacher. She prepares labora- | 
she reaches the age of 18'

tory equipment. i Ouring the summer she taught

Her school activities include I swimming to the children from

membership in Gingersnaps, NHS lthe 
cerebral Palsy center'

pep organization, Latin club, sci- | Last year she was honored as an

ence club, and Future Teachers I alternate candidate to study sci-

Association lence at Grunnell College in Iowa.
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Cuba Still Threat Scene and Herd
SCENE Duane Draper said that Pat

' \  I  a, t  I  la

To People Ot US rT{rir, ::*:$'1i""'l:Fii [*ilr*i* ."* #qifu- - - l- ;i-iltg under the lockers. a- Liui'j"-" Hemphill said to :nrs.
cuba is still a threat to the safety of the united states, even jward the caJeteria; ,Illt .s3lllC-s ] dailey's third hour Englit class.

trougii it".e has been no major news about it recentrv 
_ lXtXqJ:,'*irT: i:fg '*Jtil""'; ;Hs*"hi:'."t:i1i"1"""frt:iT;i

one year ago the United states issued the ultimatum 19.Ku?sta down the hall with a one dollar lwrote letters to santa:
rnat rhey should remove all nuclear missiles ?"!. i.:Jt Yll1n -51 

price tag on his back: 
L.^^- 

--_. 
Ir-".i. c.in h6 n i(

siiu stauonea there. h:T:fii[tq$""tjtjl,h,":il ffJ,]"ilinff 1X"":;:"t'n'"* '"'
Another cause for fear is the fact that Russia evidently considers s1 a bug in Mrs' BraDd''s fourth

cuba quite important. elthough cutaloireJ n"a cnin" in refusing r,*. oi"i"gv'' J*-ir,rr" p"li"g I .-l1ttt 
to' clark is carrying an

to sign the nuclear test ban treaty, Russia still continues to gi"" 
"*i"^ 

oui'oi ft" ftfi, 
- ' 'l"ngaStm"nt ring around in his

-iliii* "r 
dolars worth of food to buba. *.* 

""u" 
without Rock *" f$"t; H;l"rT:: ;;il #:1'l

Thus it is obvious that until Russian aid-weapons, troops, and ken: Linda Lutker and Mylyo in"l gave her French IV class a
food-is stopped, Cuba will continue to be a tremendous tlreat to the Collins carrying Jim,l1"lv':-oTl: 

I 
"t"dv 

hall; ronla Wells said s h e
safety of &e people oI the united states. - Nancv Herrick 

{i.,H iliflrl"!ffitflT; ,i.lr#l ,rrl to u" a tea keule; NHs purs

^ -. ^ ' ^ 
:li*J[,,.]:1iliffiii:'i#.::lTii'ff'ifr,["","']*T",'f;::

Afe YOU Rgady i ;:$"|;H "l;,?';'?."'"*,';i\fi :T*,""' 
rourth hour crasses beer

r*il' I'i'"#i'ii""rl'l'"fr "iq'ol' I 
commercials:

"Now is the time for all good men to come to the aid of their rcIfelloutif her chair in chorus Miss Mcspadden's fourth hour
country." Latin class sang "Happy Birthday

Most students probably thbk of this as a typing exercise, while HERD to her in Latin; Li la Richey ask-

very few would even give it much thought. Mrs. smith asking her fourth ing if we fly the victory flag at

ffi ;;;ll;;{b;: u".-xr'"*r,"r'"" agreed: shortlv t]rereafter some ' ,^-.-^:-,-^ r^, ̂ ,,^- ih 
"^. 

r-"0 ,^111"1^T:Tt,l*':t3y"1"^':'?:
ll1,,llt"t.1i$ iJli;1l|i;"Tff"l$:"d::Tilr'il#'1'fr'!'* i"'i'"e'i .-.ravne rrrce rerr over in her q9-'!, goi"; to have to brine an arprl to
;r:ffifu:; ;;ril th" iacts tlat nuctear missiles are hidden in in sixth hour: Mrs. 

-Hughes' 
fifth litr'. 

-Morris, Bill Reese said he'd

caves on the island, and nor"iun t"oopt una tnifit""v technicians srt holr,class.-Pla)'{rq 
,g""pr*,f:T::: IP:: -t"-^!-lle^ i:" :::**:" Y:;

Many students at NHs are nearjng draft age;_ therefore they h9S class to tune their hearing half-mast when we tie: Mr. Rey-

,l,oura g"iu" rhis a lot or "".iou, 
tr,oue'iii""uur""ii tt'" 

"u"" 
pt"."ni 3:f;;'ir;""fJiTl fi"J:i"#i*: nords telling his rourth hour class

danger in cuba. Berlin. and Southeast Asra. tr""i"";iirl'il;!"ffi'il;;- how to make rumr Mts' weist in-

At an],time the United States may be called upon to enforce.our d;k ;;U"d ifre sqaghetU il ! h 
" I 

u-"nt"d a new doctor show' Ben-

oblisaiions arvwhere in t1re world. ti this should happen. it is likely cafeteria "greasy kids' stuff; " Nursey

thaiour counl ry would be attacked and possibJy invaded'

"*'1.'"li*"Iili;,lKr?i'*'Jifl:lT"1iiLo,,l"'Ji'ffii',t'f 
ii'il'fil'o' Doy Rolls Around Af NHs;

i- oo" 
"oont 

y and the reverence. for her traditions, beliefs and ] f l.1" S He'td OVef RepO fi Cqf dS
i-i"t*y tftui *" *ould resent this call to arms? ]-'

would you be -one 
of those good men who came to the aid t *""'l"J;t":;?'fri: 

u*'n' rolled around at Norman High Yes' it

their country?-Mike Harmon 
L 

-- 
H"""a in the halls were such tamiliar sounds as groan, whopee,

c@ lltJEi[1*r#,'*#Tf#;td,l'*H]T;:#,tr'#
For Advoncement In life Work ,r *:':j$:;'"T&"',ililT"n1f,il,"'*"'fie 

it or not) and arl thev

In our rapidly-changing era we read about rnany p*pl" tho a"e I so grin and bear it; But remember-Time passes will you?

doing much for ihe advancement of science and industry. Have you I -Lilda Richey
ever"n onderecl what made these people who they are today? I - - -l

Probably when these people were in high school, they were

ieaders with strong objectives; they were not afraid to stand up for

what they believed in. How do you measure up? When you're in the

minority, do you change your mind just to be in the majority? Do

you vote for someone, not because of his qualifications, but because

someone asks you to vote his way?

If you honestly answer 'yes' to these questions, then you lack

what is essential to be a success in your lifetime-courage and in-

dividualism. Courage is not only the ability to save someone's life;

courage is doing something even though a person knows he will be

opposed. Individualism is'Being Yourself.'

If a student lacks these important traits, it is never too late to

begin developing them. - Susan Luttrell.
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i:c't '-presidents: Guy-an", 
-C^11?T_.: , i,, i : i : _ *,", i i ,1,,,,,,, i , 

'r;
src'retarv: Jane Fri tch, treasurer; I  

r ' : i i  @.' ' '

r rnt l  . lovce Waters.  h istor ian.  *  
i , io i  
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P|ojects for the year include i ':t:'iiw'i1 
::':::::::::: ::

rnaking useful p."r"ni, for old peo- i THREE YHo-': 
w1?,i:TTi:^1*:^,T,1:" top: steve Avres' Rick olnev

ple's 
"home, 

,"a 
"^."priting 'ofa and Beckv J"ttv (4,"-t:it Mark Miller)

shoes for welfare purposes. A style 
- ] I

Iori'ing the installation.
ry?" I tng

:'li:',1\T,i'T:.''"H',::ff 'f Til': Confusion Reignr] Alumni NeWSspring.

,,,1"ff*l?j:"#::: iffiu,,]il r 
Bv Mike Harmon vicki McNeerev, 1e63 graduate,

,^.-.:-* +L^ i-^l^'nlinn "Hey, where's that feature sto- ly1t. '"fo'y1:1.1f*:l^g:-:i::

Program Held
r*

k
;-flF*
ffiqr*
#;S

I #iF
,F.

ln Auditorium
,,,f"""ii llx;:l i?;:J;,11: T- +i,
. l . , l l t , t l  , ' l l i t ' t ' t ' :  ln a pl 'ogfam in ,# , , , . , ' ," ' .  '  ' ' ' i . . ' ' , : : , ' : , r ,
t l r . , i r i lh.1 ' l lool  aucl i tor ium ' i i  i . i , , r : ;

i ) i i iccrs instal lecl 'uvere Carol  I  , ,* ,
T.ivlor'. plesiclent: Vicki Lovelace, ' fl;, ,', '::i;,;'1,:,:i11r11,i6ar.,,fif

i;i!."rJ;'":r"Tffift"^'i,;!"ffi',i; , ffi' ,

Park - what other couples do: i" 'J 
YvrLrt l rrv '*^""^

pevehouse - nou.ii#;;;;;" i {"d"l!]TTs 
thl' linds!!!

Ritzman man with lots of l
money: l l  ^  _ |

Taylor - person who sews; jl n 
- 

I) - I

f f i
Three Nqmed
r r r l  t  t r r lwho-s wno

Who's Who members electecl
the first six rveeks are Beckl'
Berry, senior: Rick OlneY, junior:

and Steve Ayres, sophomot'e.

Becky is FFA Queen. r ' ice-Pt 'es-
ident of student council, delegate
to Girls' State and member of
French and pep clubs.

Rick Olney acts as judge of
"Youth Court" and is in State and
National Honor Societies and stu-
dent council.

Steve Ayres, president of the
sophomore class, lettered in bas-
ketball and football in junior high.
He was treasurer of junior high
student council and was a mem-
ber of Who's Who.

Seniors Dumb?
Seniors do not know everything.

These answers were given in a
Canterbury Tales test.

Mosley (Malory) wrote Arthurian
Tails.

Chanticleer was the author of the
Canterburv Tales.

Robert Bruce kept the Scotch
from Englsnfl. (Must have been
thirsty ).

j - - -o -  -

Dl-*r"* i,]1g :T},J':'FI il;i:"- i-**i3""i'orrins' 1e63 graduate'
' r I "uu,ll'iiid-;;;[ 'n/.oru'n" lil}3, t'*1tj:#'',t" 'i" *il:TttJ,Jf'  I  rYrqrrt '  vr 'rb v.^v4^ ^--J 

lNew Mexico. is a regular staff
Definition of Teacher. inch ruler !"

";;' 
--,.,^^ "Edl Where's my headline?" Tt-be1 9f 

the University's 
luptf;

I tai ley - person named Bil l  who 
Lu: YY'vru r ' rJ rruqs^'rv'

,,walter, turs. childs *nnt. your Journal- susan took two years of
rvon't  come home; l^^-^:;"" ' '  

-  r  
iournal ism here in high school and

nmnrrr  cho^6. i  Pagg."Barron - empty space; "I7ttay, Anne, Mike needs your y.as a reporter on Tiger Tales.
Rrown - not black; ^r:r^-:^rr, ,  

"----- r  -  
She wrote the staff,  "I  feel thatr \ r  

- . l i tOf ia l ! "  I  
DIIe wr uLe Lrr t r  :Ldrr '

Calkins - putty put around win- 
] 
":iWfro"^fr"s 

the Lawton game sto_ | my two years of 
.journali"m 

h.as
dows; 1_-

corr - center or an appre; riill"rfl"-::::'-*;"]:*lner ]haneaffi# 13[l T.;3'i:f.'.",.LUtr - Lt'LEr "' , ' ' l-,:If:; '",*". ]Markt We need your column' '\rreBB 
nurr' rror BrdLrudLtr' ' t i '

Corrotto - type of oriental fight- ,,please, Anne, f,Jruifr", ao it playing center o"n tle Unive"rsity of
ing;

o"-,T"*1 - what you use to start 
"No, David, you can not use the ] 

team 
"Gl?gq, 

pJ:l-:-d 
::itt: ^t: :l]:de. f;e,: , aL^ -^-,- I ",;il:'r"."XT?#r;i"#,1 

use L'c 
] ryHs. r*tll'li';{;+ ""J *g", f i

dows;

Littlejohn - small 
,TT.?l^,^. 

"^. 
i iuv *itn the editors ,"d ;6"# ]l 24 HouR

"ff 
T";.w you leave the park- I 

entire front page for art'" NHS lootDall team E

ing rot; .*^ _*-.-^ I Hi':::.;fi,"T:llHl; *n", ][T:t'on 
Award two vears in a

Grif f in-grueSom"' '1?1:1igur lne: |h isut terconfusionis- i t ison1yi
Iused to decorate 

lYlt^tltt' ih" rig", Tales room on mar."-ui ll A. r r,\r rFr I

revenouse B l ruusu; l -  - - -  -  l l  WfeCkef SgfViCeRitzman man with lots of l  l l
money;***"_"ffi:i*;i"**',,"*i| qilt lll *,'1",1 l"u"Young - importat
ent in Chinese food cal led Egg I
Foo'  

-  l l  
v  

l l l  Power Brake service

- *.1 ,l edq, lll
Hair Styling

561 Buchanan

JE 4-8410
Quali ty Chekd

Products

Bqllurd's

Sporting Goods

N. Porter

JE 4-2278

Thrift & Swift Drive ln
DRTVE-IN

Acoss from high school

Meoty Hqmburgers I5c

Golden Cheeseburgers I9c

Milk Shqkes 20c

Dick Knudsen, Mgt.
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English Clqsses
Vory Progrqm

F-nl l i .h classes at Norman High
l, l i r  t ,  : t t tcl iecl short stories. clas-
: : t .  l r t l t l  g l 'ammal ' .

Seniol English classes started
u ith the study of Chaucer and Be-
ou'ulf ancl medieval classics with
memor) u'ork included. Some Pre-
sented reports from magazines
ar:d true to life experiences, in
conjunction with public speaking
instruction.

Some junior English students
studied the colonial period of lit-
erature, while others studied short
stories. Panel book reports were
presented by students on books
written by American authors.
Films of novels have been Pre-
sented.

Sophomore trnglish students
started their year with a series
of diagnostic tests. Outline and
paragraph writing have been
used also r,i cornection with study
of short stories.

Journal ists Go To Shawnee
Thirteen Norman Future Jour-

nalists with their sponsor, Mrs.
Nellie Childs, were guests of the
Shawnee Future Journalists Mon-
day night.

Wotch Me, Boys

\c. 'e- ce- E L?63

Lq Pqrisienne
Holds Dinner

f l r .  \asl Boukadown, Algel ian
stuclent studying at Oklahoma Lni
versitl-. u'as special guest of tht'
La Parisienne.

After the dinner of French
foods. Connie Malloy, Jonathan

TIGER TAtES

ldrawbacks to having a girls' team.
No garne could be played if it
were windy 'cause nothing ruins
girls' hair-do faster than wind.
There would have to be a time

i out at least every five minutes to
I check lipstick and makeup. lNo
j girl is going to go out in front of
a crowd of people without any
lipstick on ).

i If the field were muddy, the
jgame would be called off 'cause

I a girl hates to wear a dirty uni-
form. And speaking of uniforms,
there is bound to be a controver-

Mockey Nqmed FNA Take Tour
President-Elgcl rhe Future Nurses of America

Mr. Herbert Mackev. Norman ltook a field trip to Oklahoma City

High School's vocational agricul- i to tour the F'A.A. Aeromedical

tuft teacher, has been n'amed Research Center and St' Antho-

nresident-elect of the Oklahoma I ny's Hospital School of Nursing.

Vocational Teachers Association. i At the Aeromedical Center the
He will take office in July 1964. I future nurses were used in tests

Mr. Mackey has been agricul- on centers of gravity and bone
ture teacher here for 15 years. development.

Time Out for Lipstick, Powd E(;
Uniforms Should

By Anne Pilling
Can you imagine what it would

be like to have a girls' football
team? After all, 'most anything

j boys can do, girls can do better.
{Right gir ls? ).  Just think, there
would be boy cheerleaders and a
great boys' pep club.

i Of course. there are several

sy:
Girls with blue eyes would want

blue uniforms to match their
eyes; green eyes, green uniforms:

Mqtch Eyes
while a few patriotic ones would
want orange and black - or is it
black and orange? - or Pink and
purple? Thaver ancl David Williams ttre-

The length of the field would sented a comedv skit. paula Po*'-
definitely be shortened; otherwise ers sang ,,La Vie En Rose" ac-
the girl running fo_r. a touch down .o*pun[d by Linda Rice.
would be too out of 

-!ft"l!.^tf 
t"" 

Barbara Akmal accompanied
and smile at her o:L.t:t*"ll: 

,,- by Marilyn Reynolds, demonstrat-
These are just u.,l?l 

:lj:" 9,': .a nrrr"i steps of arabesque, pa,s
advantages of a girls' team. I 'm ;
sure that in time 'i:ii tni"r.'.i ;1 de chat' echappe and releve' she

least one advantag'err 
L'I'!'r\ \'r qL 

then presented a dance of her own

Girls' football ,iolrta be differ- , 
arrangement' The dinner conclud-

ent at least! I ed with Patty Hill leading the
i group in French songs.

Guest speaker was Mr. Ross
Porter, WKY news reporter and
WKY-TV sports reporter.

700 At Open House
About 700 parents and students

attended Open House at the high
school October 21.

Parents fol lowed no regular
schedule. Council members acted
as ushers; the Gingersnaps served
refreshments. The art Department
made signs to help parents locate
rooms.

Betty West

Solon

lafesf

in

Hair Fashions

Food ls ALWAYS Better From

594 Buchanan JE 6-1568 1808 \N. Lindsay JE 6-0459



Cerfificoles Given
To

5Li>irr ' ,  I i rancl t . , I im Stal l ings.
(  hrrr '1t , .  B: lb,r .  . l tm l lc t r l rath.  Bi l l
Rtt, .r ' .  Dttt l . is Balch. John Fin-
ne\ ' .  T.r iv Zule and Bil l  Hudson
have l)r 'en namecl commended
sc'holrrs on the basis of the Na-
t ional f  Ie.t ' t t  Scl iolarship Quali f5'-
ing Test taken last Spring.

Susan Brandt is a member of
Clingersnaps. Future Teachers of
^\melica. Latin Club and State
Honol Society.

Jim Stallings ,

Jim Stallings is a member of I
State and National Honor Socie- l

ties. Last year he was a member l
of Science Club, Math club and I
was on the chemistrv team which I

cast and senior play.

Dennis Balch has been on

Tiger Tales Staff and in the Math

Club.

State and National Honor Soci-

ety member John FinneY is also

in basketball.

. : .e ' - ' :e '3 '963

COMMENDED SIUDENTS ARE
Jim Stal l ings,  Char les Bi lbo,

TIGER TATES

( f i rst  row) Bi l l  Reese,
John Finney, and Tony

Pace F .e

Eight Studenfs

t
s

Susan Brandt,  J im McElrafh,  Dennis Balch;  (second row

Zule (photo by Mark Mi l ler)

Accident
Educote

Pictures
Drivers

Bv Mike Harmon

JESS WATDEN
CTEANERS

121 N. Por ler  202 N. Flood
JE 4-6464 JE 4-0462

Director Chooses
Cast for ' lnfanta'
Roles for Infanta, the Speech Il

one-act play, were cast the last of
October by Mrs. Pat Allen, speech
student teacher.

Those selected were Gan Mat-
thews as LeBossu; Linda Dumas,
Infanta Maria of Spain; James
Elder, Lord Severe de Compiegne,
France, Cynthia Calkins, Duch-
ess of Albuquerque and Judie
Childress, Dorothea.

Infanta, a drama, was written
by Oscar Wilde and adapted for
students by Lewy Olfson.

The tale of a young gir l .  lnlanta
Maria of Spain, u'ho out of pity.
falls in love with LeBossu, a
hunchback dwarf. creates the
theme of the play.

Universi ty Studio
CHARTES and MARIE

BARRINGER

2I7 West Boyd

Band Places
The Norman High School march-

ing band received two superiors
and an excellent in the Central
District Field Marching Contest
Saturday at Chickasha.

They took second place in the

Class AA Street Marching Con-

test. For their field performance.

the one-hundred piece band pre-

sented precision drills.

placed second in the state con- 
Some students taking Driver Ed-

test. Jim placed fifth in chemistry I ucation think of the sifety educa-
at the Edmond Contest and first ! tion films as only killing time in

in math in Science Fair. Last 
I 
chss.

summer he attended the Math In- | nut dedicated highway patrol

stitute at Oklahoma University. ltroopers like Sid Berry recognize

charres B'bo lilX,lXf;,T tr,ilTi"":':il,:*'Xl
Charles Biibo is a member 61 iyoung drivers'

Latin Club and Sfate and Nation- "The purpose of safety educa-

al Honor Societies. tion films is to educate future
i drivers, show them the ProPer at-

Cross country runner Bill Reese titude, teach consideration fbr oth-
is a member of 'N' Club and ers and good driving habits, and

National and State Honor Socie- to acquaint them with the high-

ties. Bill 's plans are indefinite ilay patrgl," said Mr. Berry, who

although he ihinks he-will attend showed the films at Norman and

Oklahoma University. ] travels over the state for this pur-

Jim McElrath, is a member of Ftt'

National and State Honor Socie- - 
According to Mr. Berry safety

ties and ,N, Club. 
films such as "Anatomy of an Ac-

rony Zure l:LT::;rffilo' "t 
down the teen-

Tony Zule was a representative They hope students after seeing

in the United Nations bpeech Con- these films will be more careful

rest and was in tr," ,ldr.r"ho*",, 
ij:il:i'Jffiffi fflr"l';;o T:ft

chorus. He is in the Li'l Abner I realize what can happen.

Campus
Jewelry Shop

Select  your gi f ts

with care

Charms

331 W. Boyd

JE 4-577 5

Go To Smitly's
Robinson and Flood

Stop For "Jumbo Burgers"
COOKED TO ORDER

WITH

RICHARDSON ROOTBEER SERVED
IN FROSTED MUGS

OLD FASHIONED ICE CREAM_SERVED
IN DISH OR DOUBTE CONE

s
BOWl
The Family Sporf

oonef LGrne
550 24th Ave. JE 5-l | 55

g
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TFTOIn bustness
RrDepqrtment

Six laculty members teach six
rlifferent subjects in the business
clepartment. Two of these. Mrs.
llary Hartsock and Mrs. Martha
\'Iitchell, are new this year.

I{rs. Mary Hartsock has worked
three years in the NHS office, as
secretary to Mr. B. Roy Daniel.
1;r incipal.

"To be a good teacher, you
must like people - I do love to
teach and I like to work with sen-
ior high school students," said
Mrs. Hartsock. Before coming to
NHS, Mrs. Hartsock worked as
assistant to Dean Couch of Okla-
homa University for six years.
She likes all music, from opera
to "rock and rol l ."r uur1' dllu I (Jl.t.

Mrs. Martha Mitchel l ,  consum-
. l l '

er economics and business mathe- l
matics teacher, moved here from I
Noble High School. She says she
likes Norman Hieh and thinks
that it is a well run school.

The Business teachers are Mr.
Richard Taylor, business ma-
chines and shorthand: Mrs. Karen

Bliss
A private telephone.
An A on a test you really studied

for.
A gold charm with a date to re-

member.

A special smile between classcs.
A new letter jacket.

Cherry coke after school.
A curfew of two on a special eve-

ning.

First chair after try-outs.

Sleeping until 11 Saturday morn-
ing.

No homework on weekends.

Custom
Picture Framing

DAVIS
Paint & Gift Slore

I  13 E. Main JE 4-2153

McGuckin, bookkeeping, M i s s 1
Winifred Williams, typing I and I
II; and Mrs. Elizabeth Davis, I
typing L l

MRS. MARY HARTSOCK, new typing
Jype.

Normqn Lions Club
Chooses Bill Cook

Bill Cook, senior, has been chos-
en October Student of the Month
by the Norman Lions Club.

Bill, National Merit Scholarship
Semifinalist. is a member of Na-
tional and State Honor Societies,
Who's Who, Boys' Glee Club, and
'N' Club. He is senior class oresi-
dent and was sophomore class
president.

Last spring Bill, who was
named an alternate Sir Alexan-
der Fleming Scholar, placed first
in biology at the Edmond Scholas-
tic Contest.

a.
The yearbooks are rated in

three groups: 'With N{erit,' 'With
Honor,' and 'With Highest Honor'.
Only thirty-nine high school year-
books of those entered received
any rating.

Linda Pratt, 1964 editor, accept-
ed the certificate for the Trail.
For four years the yearbook has
not been entered in the contest.

Snub, Grumble -
Not Tomorrow!

By Mary Leonard
"Forgive us our trespasses-"
A trespass is an act against

someone else. I  don't  real ly com-
mit very many trespasses, things
against other people. I  just clon't
do things for them.

Take today as an example:
didn't  make a new fr iend:
didn't speak to that girl I met
summer school; I didn't even a

could have praised; I didn't sa1,'
a kind word to someone who need-
ed i t .

Of course, I have a good rea-
son - I was too busy. I was too
busy going to the pep assembly.
studying between classes, looking
for that 'special' person, and wor-
rying about my own problems to
be considerate of others.

But tomorrow will be different.
I won't be so busy tornorrow; then
I'll do all the things I didn't do
today. There will always be time
tomorrow - but tomorrow is al-
ways the next day.

CARI and BOB'S

MUSIC STORE

I3l  N. Porter

I
I

1n
n-
ld

e,.
'\ swer the letter from my old

. * % i:iloj,"1,j;:-i.$ffi,?o';n"..J,1
leacher,  grades papers whi le students

(photo by M.,'k 119'l

Trqil Awsrded
'Honor' Rofing

The 1963 Trail staff, its editor,
Ron Minnix. and art editor. Karen l
Wynn, were rewarded for their ef- i
forts by receiving an 'Honor' I
rating on the 1963 edition of the
Trail at the fall conference of
OIPA at the Unir.'ersity of Oklaho- ]
ma.

ls '
He plans to attend Oklahoma

University as a pre-med. student
and major in biology or chemistry l
for a bachelor's degree. I

SAVE AT SKATETAND
This coupon plus 50c and you can
skate Mon. through Thurs.-week af ter
this issr.le.

FAI.I. & WINTER SESSIONS
Night:  7 -  lO p.m. late sessions Fr i .  & Sat.

l0- t2:00 p.m. MATINEE-Wed. 4 .  6:00 p.m.
Sat.  & Sun. l :00-4:00 p.m.

!
I

.ft--*B

Smqrtest Foshions

ln Town

Junior qnd Misses Sizes

Headquarters For-
ASPEN Sportswear

*

Dresses By-
FASHINNS of Texas

*

KAYSER l ingerie

*

LOU-ETTE After Fives

Shirley's Petticoot Inn
Coffegiate Square Ph.: JE 4-7941
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veafs no\v-. steppi.ng .. 
into tl" 

i tuu.tt citizenship 
-and 

patriotism

'iginal otre, not Liz) rubbed
ing up. and you can s€nse the ex- "' .^ +r,-- u ntrt he.
:if";Lf';"i#*#;'i;'- in.li1 '1 l"_:3":i," T:l"f-'t*:: I orrensive, Derensive offices?

"Bifs ond Pieces" Fgolbqll 
^ , 

t#:'t'rii'r'1fi;
Bv MARK MrttER i Refg!'ee, Coochgsl 

- 
;, Karen Maurdin

Tii. tscltement can be felt in our good buddy DUANE DRAP- 
t-to::t oo-' \'wlrul rv'' Bv Karen

::.,1 ..:.- ali'c. charged. a."n.u rn-"iJ h" '",,ted h:.. l3-:.il , Tgll RUlgS, PIOyS fff;"i#T::i.i, ,,nr,,:,. :rncl - 
-from some- the p.p:l.Yhln,*" ,:td 

l]T-Lll That I get rrampre(
r|l:tre - a tinge of fear. People we couldD't iust put anyDooy s I c.nfrerv fn menv helieJs. ref- i'i]i",'r"." - " iing" or r"ar. P-eopre we';;:fiil-ft-il; ""i,0"$*1 ,,."*"",y to 

-*y e*{:,'* ;:Xit:;'jii#tllt:
r,rt bljinning to arfive faster name in unless they had done 

--"" 
""*'f,ir*"" 

Leings,'' said "iii 
rou 

"uu" 
get the feelirg thal
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drul uru ""-" "- '- football referee. during a lootball around here. or maybe things a|c

::r, ir c'nrents inside tre lences. ol boy. assembly recently. lnot elac y fair: Like when :r
.\ bot stands alone awaiting the j No.-un Hieh School's football senior shoves you aside and lou

:,rriral of a special girl. Hurrying Saw a laculty member walking coaches, Mr. Gene Corrotto and very meekly say 'Excuse me
.1,rn.  in his br idht  shinv uni fonn L,^- . .  . r .^  r .^rr  i , , . i - -  rh.  

^mhin;.rl,,n! in his bright ;hiny unitorrn | 6ifr ,["-[if "d;;t th" 
"pe.ir! 

l',r*"-iio,|tu" si-mon", a"monstrat- lBut if you just happen to push
arrh rhe polished chrome _ buttons I 

""i"-onl"t 
tft" oth"er day. Itiiled defensive and offensive plays him a little, start praying.

cnmes the late band member. 4t'lf.i"J oi 
"itu"tion 

brings up a rhe- 1y;15 the help ol the first and _ Or have you ever felt as il Juu
.i\ ing arm in arm is a- cou,ple who l,or;f"1 question ihat 

-hu. no ao"- second teami. don't have enough room t'
ha\.e been going steady for two fui.-11o'* can anyone expect to
t"a.. no"l Stepping'.. into tl" ii"'u"1' 

"itir"n"t 
ip and pafriotism I 

Penalties Explained 
lthe student lounge every morn'

pr essbox elevator is the sports ;;fu"yb youth when ihey don't Mr. Campbe' explained such ing,. And just how come these
rr'iter with pad and pencil *d 

""* 
pi*ti* iir Kind of makes o#i ,"! 

^'*oo,;;:tii;;; 
;tii. ::llngd^iT:":*'[]fl:::

pr:essbox elevatoi ii tre snorts ii'fi;fi;iiiT;;; i*t;";ti Mr. campbe' explained such ing,. And just how come these
irrler with pad and pencil ana 

""* 
oi[1i." 1f ] Kind of makes o#i ,"! 

^'*oo,;;:tii;;; 
;tii. seniors ard iuniors tlink they alo

pen. YOrnside the stldium.there ,,.."1'';*;od"' u * * ii*f;',,1"J;:"-o,""*t!?*:,":ll ilii"{i{F:^."'x1[:r j*
strong feeling of heightened antic- j l^*it"ii"* trr" t"i";;;"k;; ;;; right to boss sophomores? can

ip"ir,r"", 
"rr"rJiv 

tii" i""cht'e, g"v, Ir"v v.T r,",T:1".::1d'":-'-::::,: iflir"r ro" 6," penauies and how anJung.answer tirat. 1Y:tli1l]-

"+iliiit'T:'h::ji#'-.1"j i;ili:i,":sturfil;r'ililff*i "rytq*$timrl ** .ir""l#i,r!***x ti:;
lh:?T ;:J:#:*:'i,X',JlT- i [Stii-""::-:i"i:1. #'*{.-'F made bv the pravers
tement emancipat;;'f;t- ifr.1 *t on her eyes so theY-would be'I offensive' Defe

r around. The cheerleaders are ] coTe larger and brighter' This

ying ro get rhe pep crub orsan-L*ili -5 -{ -::: 
li:q-:^:lt I '..ff,?f":"&":?[""rfl

iii:'i"Tirltal^^iit'irrl""."l".a"." i"" 1""-" Iarger and bfighter' lr'is coaches corrotro and simmuns soPlroMoREs, let's band to'

i'yr"e"t"'l"iti"-p.p-"i'u "'s*l*ttt -l: -L {::i1 -T]t,,.i",:11 ."i;t"d*;#';;i;;"# riiv"'""' 111"" t1-1"'^:jh*.Ij..:":.11:
i;#'1;;'i";.-i; i.i"tl ii."'ii, you sirls who w€nt eyes like cleo- il- fins"t' spi:r',i. ".rl'ri.# larses. class and majority rules
io"". trl* 

- 
"opr'otores. 

coaihes,Patra' (And sho doesn't?) iii"".'iii1 "i.i5ii,ir"'wiog-ro.,nu. 'l-j--ti5;*v' 
But is NHs ai""". tl,"-ii-rJoirr.r""J. coidhs |natra. 

(And who doesn't?) ;;". ;;",. 
"i,J!i"er"'wit'el";f,. 

in a democracv. But is NHs i

"."'*"*i"i 
"it' 

thi" tu"-t I iil;;l 6;;"1;";i;. pt"yi .to*n dem::l:g??
rvhile the football 

- 
managers jog 

104i"1"" young how can you do it? lwere Eight-Man Line,_ Seven-Di- F---------------
around doing all o{ the work. 

] Bu..v day y"ou do pursle it- amond, Fifty-four defense, 'Y'

The captains meet in the middle Standing [fr"r" wittr tray in hand, i Ta-ckle Six, Fifty-two or Eagle

of the fieid and the coin is tossed; S."iting"u smile with fork in hand, defense, Gap light and Fifty-Four

one side wins and chooses to re- Gettin[ food from people's tray I Rover called the 'Monster' which

ceive; the other side will guard iirut itl.y wish to 
-thrbw 

away. the Tigers use. The players dem-

the north goal. The teams, retreat 
I *irr.. young, vice principal, onstrated how these plays are

into the dressing t:opt.t: h:31 
]"'.i., 

- r-- - r 
lformed 

and carried out. i

POWERS

YOUNG FASHIONS

new to ear ly teens

I I  I  E.  Main JE 4-1711
into the dressing roorns to hear "1::' -"*" formed and carried out. \l-

*,"' "-" -;' How do vou eat that tood you
cnoaches- and the band comes onto "- - |
the field. "fu'.. .I n^rrli.lt llnnrl llriva-ln

Everyone stands when the Na- lAnd 
still remain so thin:

tional Anthem is played, and not
a soul talks. The entire stadium
becomes quiet while all faces turn
towards the flag and think, 'How
lucky f amr.'

The band finishes and marches
off the field; then the teams
come tearing out amid wild
cheering and collect into their
huddles. Encouraging words
then they break. Each team lines
up for the kick-off, the referee
blows his whistle, the ball is loft-
ed into the air, and another game
has begun.

Courtesy

Cleoners & LuundrY
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Mr.

Doylight Donut Drive-ln

Donuts at lheir

Freshest and Best

N. Flood JE 4'3159

and Mrs.  C. M. Warren

Three locat ions

lo serve you

312 W. Main

800 W. [ indsaY

3t8 5.  Por ler

tE 4-7265

RUSSELL SMITH
STUDIO

o LTFELTKE P0RTRAITS o NATURAL

JE 4-8413 12O W. Main

Notice Norman Students

i l 's unrec,l!
Now You Can OPen YOUR

3WN Charge Account at  ZALES!

Jusl  Say, "CHARGE lT!"

When you want a ZALE'S watch

. r ing charm '  .  locket

.  .  .  b i l l fo ld!

NO MONEY
DOWN

Easy Terms
Open untif 9 P.m. - JE 4'4405 - 516 W' Main
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Tonight's Gqme
With Ardmore
fonight fourth ranked Norman

I'igers tlavel to meet t+th rated
.\rclnrore Tigers where Norman
n i l l  tn. for a win l ike last years'
, t t-0 f inal score.

The Ardmore Tigers so far have
tt 4-4 season total, still having
\lorman and Ada to plaY.

They beat Putnam CitY 14-6:
illcGuinness 48-6: Choctaw 2l-0,
and Pauls Valley 41-13. Ardmore
\\,as defeated by Lawton 36-7;
Capitol Hill 26-20; Duncan 15-13'
and Durant 73-72.

The Ardmore Tigers will be
primarily a passing team with
David Smith as quarterback.
Having been in the Boomel' Con-
ference eight years, Ardmore has
not been a serious threat .sint'e
r953.

Top five Class AA rating as of
now are Lawton, Enid, CaPitol
Hill, Norman and Tulsa Rogers'

Wolverines
Rip Normqn

Norman threw a scare into Law-
ton, but the Wolverines staYed
undefeated in Oklahoma comPeti-
tion by edging the Tigers 13-8.

The Tiger defense held Lawton
in most of the drives, but the of-
fensive punch was not there as
Norman gained only 119 Yards to-
tal offense while Lawton rolled
for 291 net yards.

Lawton scored first rvhen big
fullback, Bob Booth, scorecl from
nine yards out, and Tom Fremin
kicked the conversion.

Trailing 7-0 in the third quarter
Norman got the ball on its orvn 49.
Four plays later from Lawton's 41,
Larry Berglan rolled out and fired
a 41 yard touch down pass to end
Don Allen.

Larry Berglan ran the conver-
sion making the score B to 7.

In the last minutes, Lawton
took the ball on its own 42 and
drove for the score with Gene
Cagle going in from the one.

MINNICH'S

Tqstee Freeze

Cones-Malts

I 04 S. Berry Road

Phone JE 4-7161

TIGER TATES

A TIGER PLAYER hauls in a Joe Logan aer ia l
in Normans'  35-6 rout of  Chickasha. (Photo Bv

dur ing the four lh quarter

Mark Mi l ler)

Remy Scores All;
Hil lmen Tied, 8-8

Uorrn"n, a twelve point uncler-
dog, came from behind to tie the
Capitol Hill Redskins B-B at Ox'en

i Field in a battle of class AA pos'
i  ers.

The Tigers played perhaps theil
toughest defensive football of the
season but fumbled the ball to the
Redskins on their 35 and 4 vard
l ine.

Both touchdowns came within a
four minute period in the third
quarter.

Capitol HilI moved 35 yards in
ight plays to score after Kenelgn[ plays t0 sc0l'e arLer l\ell

Danner fumbled on Norman's first

I plry of the second half, with half-
lback Marvin Toolate scorinq.

The Tigers came right back
moving 79 yards in eight plays
from their potent single-wing
formation.

The b'ig play of the drive carne
when Larry Berglan teamed with
Quentin Remy for a 26-yard pass
play. Remy later scored on a
three-yard plunge up the middle
and caught Berglan's conversion.

Service Cleaners

Odorless dry c leaning

new-f iner-faster

Quick Service

7OS N. Porter

JE 4-s300

Hey

Tigers

Only two days

to fake advantage

of the

Rexqll
one cenl sale

2 i tems for price of I

p lus a penny

Sale ends

November 9

-frypo*@lDnaas! .- .zJ< L-. lr-A_]N . M . 2-524V{ MA'N
rH.Je 4.0554 .  oRri i i6 i i .^  '  pH.JE4.057l

Nove^roe'  8.  196:

Bengols Pluck
e hickosho, 35-6,
ln Boomer Ti l t
Norman scored three times in

the first 18 minutes and romped
over Chickasha 35-6.

Joe Logan set up the first two
touchdowns with his passing and
completed 9 of 18 for the night.

Norman scored with 12 seconds
Ieft in the first period as Logan
scored from the one after hitting
Forest Barker with a four-yard
pass.

Lain Adkins scored the second
touchdown from the one. Two
minutes later Jackie Hill took a
punt on Norman's 31 and sprinted
69 yards to score.

Butch Smith scored the fourth
Tiger touchdown from 10 vards
out. With four seconds left Richard
Williams went over from the one.

Beauty
by

Brigette
319 W. Main JE 4-6223

Meet The Tigers
Name: Bob Holleyman, weighs

175 lbs. and has brown eyes.
Position: Fullback
Favorite Color: Red
Favorite Food: Pizza
Pet Peeve: People who steal my

clothes off my clothesline.
Ambition: Be an Engineer
Name: Joe Logan, weighs 177 and

has brown eyes.
Posit ion: Quarterback
Favorite Color: Blue
Favorite Food: Steak
Pet Peeve: Teams that put on a

heavy punt rush
Ambition: To beat Lawton AT

Lawton

Go Teqm Go

For Courteous

Service and

m t{0RMA}r
re

Friendly Atmosphere

Go to

CAMPUS

FABRIC

SHOP

582 Buchanan JE 4-5360
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